Dear Parents,

I hope you had a great family time with your children over the holidays. A warm welcome to our new families to Kororo Public School.

This term I will continue with my series on the Kororo School Community. Last term I introduced you to our two Reading Recovery, and also, our ESL teachers. Now I wish to acknowledge the great work done by our OOSH team.

At Kororo we are fortunate to have OOSH (Out of School Homecare) on site. The dedicated staff led by Michelle Whackett provide ‘high quality, seriously fun’ out of school care for primary school aged children. Nathan Parkins has been a regular employee for four years and is known as the outdoor games expert.

Because it is onsite the children attending OOSH see it as an extension of the Kororo School Community. Children are encouraged to interact and learn within the bounds of a safe environment.

Each morning when I arrive at school I am met by children in the playground riding bikes, and scooters or playing outdoor games with one of the staff. I often look in the hall on my way past and see dancing, craft, indoor games and even cooking. What really impresses me is the engagement of the children and the caring attitude of the staff.

Tuesday afternoon is always a highlight as the children go off site to Tabatinga in winter and the Swimming and Squash Centre in summer. I have visited both centres many times when picking up my grandson.

As well as lots of laughter and excitement from the children, I am always impressed by the way the staff make sure all children are included and feel welcomed.

OOSH provides care for students before and after school and in vacation time. For more information you can go to their website or contact Michelle Whackett 0435 123 489.

June O’dell
Principal - Relieving
Important Dates
Friday, 24th July  ◊  4CA Assembly
Friday, 31st July  ◊  District Athletics
Thursday, 6th August  ◊  Race Day - school closes at 12noon

FROM THE OFFICE

Just a reminder that if you have changed any of your details i.e. address, phone numbers (emergency included), please contact us with your changes. It is really important if your child becomes sick or injured.

If you require your child to be administered medication at school you will need to complete a permission form which has the medication and dosage on it. This form can be collected from the office. Sadly we can not give medication without your permission.

Thanks
The Office Ladies

Deputy’s Report

Thursday the 25th of June was the date for our annual Kororo Public School Athletics Carnival. One of the highlights of the day was the Kool Kids mini athletics carnival. Students participated in a variety of events such as discus, shot put, a relay, age races and novelty events. The smiles on their faces were priceless and I know they thoroughly enjoyed competing against each other. This week the Kool Kids much anticipated long jump will be conducted at school.

Ribbons for all events will be handed out this week, as will the announcement of the highly sort after house champion. I wonder which house it will be?

Congratulations to all the age champions for 2015 they are:

Junior Girls          Summer W
Junior Boys           Kaspa N
11 Years Girls        Jorja W
11 Years Boys         Jake W
Senior Girls          Hayley F

Carissa Attwood
Relieving Deputy Principal

Quote of the Week

“When educating the minds of our youth, we must not forget to educate their hearts.”
TWILIGHT FAIR  
13TH NOVEMBER 2015

With only 4 months to our Twilight Fair there will be a meeting held in the Staff Room next Wednesday, 22nd July at 2pm. We would love for all interested persons to come along and share ideas. Pre-school children most welcome.

Have an idea or donation and can’t make the meeting? Please email Aimee at kororotwilightfair@gmail.com

SCHOOL BANKING DAY - FRIDAY 8.30AM - 9.30AM - AT THE SCHOOL HALL

EARN AND LEARN IS COMING!

COLLECT YOUR STICKERS FROM WOOLWORTHS AND PLACE THEM IN THE BOX PROVIDED ON THE SCHOOL VERANDAH!!!!

DON’T FORGET TO ASK AUNTS, UNCLES, GRANDPARENTS & NEIGHBOURS TO COLLECT THEM FOR OUR SCHOOL!

Starworkers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/3GH</td>
<td>Lily V, Mia P, Jass B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DH</td>
<td>Zavannah B, Gurkirit D, Yvonce CR, Oscar G, Lily H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3MW</td>
<td>Paige H, Joey K, Alice L, Connor M, Dylan R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4BY</td>
<td>Safiya W, Stephanie B, Hannah C, Sebastian L, Ava T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4CA</td>
<td>Rahni O, Keidis G, Emma G, Lily B, Izaya J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4LB</td>
<td>Mia G, Rocco S, Jack L, Braydon P, Jyden P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4LM</td>
<td>Summer W, Yana B, Aiden W, Sam M, Ziggy B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kororo Kids are Kool

STICKERS AVAILABLE AT THE FRONT OFFICE FOR $3.00 EACH

SUSHI FRIDAY

Don’t forget to pre-order sushi on Thursday for Friday’s lunch – $2.50 per roll.

Flavours are Chicken Teriyaki, Tuna and Mayo and the Kororo Roll – (Carrot, Cucumber, Cream Cheese)
10c for soy sauce.

The FRIED RICE is popular and is available every day for $3.00.

Both of these foods are made fresh in the Canteen.

FRESH FRUIT SALAD TUBS are available for only $4.00
and FRUIT SALAD CUPS are $1.00.

Both must be ordered on the day.

Don’t forget if you have any time to spare at all we are always looking for helpers, particularly on Thursday and Friday. Please call Linda at the Canteen if you would like to help.